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Hardware.

Water Coolers I'pDIAIRf Refrigerators

Hammocks

Mason's Fruit Jars
At Lowest
Possible Prices

different frame of mind. The reeult of
it all was that laet Thursday night Miss
Nannary was escorted to the Blinn
mansion on Grand avenue by her lover
and proved to the parents that ehe was
all their son had claimed of her.

The story of the matter and engage-
ment of Mr. Biinn and Miss Nannary is
a romantic one. It calls to mind tl e
love affair of young Gould. The couple
met shortly after the Daily company
opened its engagement at the Burbank.
They were introduced to each olher
back of the scenes by Manager Daily,
who is a brother-in-la- of the coming
bride.

It is said that young Biinn did not
create a favorable impression on Miss
Nannary the first time they met, and
that she scolded Mr. Dailey for having
caused her to meet him. It wes a case
of love at first sight with young Blinn
and he was behind the scenes nightly
Bhowering attentions urjon the girl.

eyman
WHOLESALE

INSURANCE

A Policy Ab3olufely Without Restrictions a to occupation residence, travel,
habits of life or manner of death ;

A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums;
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premium payments and paid in full in case of

death during the month of grace, less only the overdue premium with
interest;

A Policy Providing for within six months after default in pay-
ment of premium, if tfie insured is in good health ;... '

A Po!icy AUTOMATICALLY non forfeiting after three annual premiums have
been paid, th6 policy being extended for its lull amount for a period Bhown
therein, without request, or endorsed as paid-u- for an amount 'shown
therein on request within six months;

A Pol'cywith Privilege of Cash Loansat 5percent interest, Bve years after ifsne;- -

A Policy with Six Options in Settlement at the end of 10, 15 or 20 years;

A Policy Incontestable from Any Cause One Year After Issue;

Furniture Go. 1
AND RETAIL.

INSURES.

keyefflowers

A large stock of

Building Hardware,

Ranch Implements,

Harness, Dash & Top Leather

Edged Tools, Shears,

Hay and Grain.

fa If. Thayer
Washington Street,

t aQpp. City Hall

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

Marriage of Young Blinn and
Miss Nannary.

His Parents Give Their Consent and
the Wedding Will Now

Take Place.

From trie Los Angeles Express.
The happiest young man about town

today is Irving L. Blinn, the only son
of the millionaire lumber merchant.
This happiness is d ie to the fact that
his parents have withdrawn their ob-

jection to his leading to the altar one of

the prettiest little girls that ever tripped
before the footlights in this city, Miss
Genevieve Nannary, who recently ap
peared at the Burbank with the Dailey
theatrical company. Everything has
been arranged, and the young couple
are as happy as meadow larks at
snn-n-

In the early part of this week, the
Express announced that it was quite
likely Mr. Blinn and Miss Nannary
would be married shortly. It was
stated that the young millionaire had
denied most emphatically to the re-

porter the story that he should soon
lead Miss Nannary to the altar and that
friends of the young couple who were
on the inside of the love affair, had de-

clared on the other hand that the two
were engaged, notwithstanding Mr.
Blinn's strong denial.

The fact of the matter is that the
young man'a parents were bitterly op-
posed to the match at first, and at the
time Mr. Blinn ws seen by the re-

porter the outlook was very gloomy,
owing to the position his father and
mother had taken. Mr. Blinn is a per-

sistent young man, however, and he
"camped" continually, so to speak, on
the old folks' "trail," and at last won
the sympathies of his mother. This
accomplished, the father was soon in a

Cots all kinds

of the London Times contains a letter
that suggested, in view of the great de-
pression in both agriculture and in the
textile industries, it would be a good
time for repnsoitatme silk culture in
England. He suggests that it would be
reintroduced without a great, outlay,
and that landtd proprietors could ma-
terially assist by planting mulberry
trees opon tneir estates and farms in
those countries having ibe most agreea-
ble climate. In San Diego county, how
ever, we have demonstrated that seri-
culture may go on nine months in the
year, and that it can be made a great
success."

RAMBLER
BICYCLES

Are Made In

All Weights
and Guaranteed

J. S. GRIFFIN, Agent

THE CIRCULATING LIBRARY
JL AND READING ROOM, in the

Lewis Mock over Dorris' store is in
charge of Miss Bedinger and offers an
opportunity to all to read the standard
and latest publications at a slight ex-
pense. Terms 50 cents a ModUi.

"VfOTICE We can bnild cottages for
L $125 a room, size of r. cms 2xl'2

feet, height of celings 10 feet, 2 porches
and 1 chimney included. Houre to be
painted and plaslered, 2 coats, and will
furnish all necessary plans and speci-
fications. Estimates given on all clas-
ses of buildings Address P' 0. Box 244
and we will call on you. -

,

Blinn soon proposed and after keep-
ing him in suspense for a number of
days Miss Nannary agreed to inarry
him, providing his parents did not ob-

ject. Now that the old folks have
given their consent to the union ail
that remains to be done is to tie the
knot.

An Express reporter this morning
called at tlotel Brunswick, at the corner
of Hill and Sixth streets, where Mis
Nannary, her sister and Mr. Dailey are
stopping, but was informed that they
had gone out riding. Young Blinn
could not be found at the lumber yard
and it is probable that he was with the
party.

It was learned at the Burbank Thea-
ter that Mr. Blinn, Miss Nannary and
Mr. and Mrs. Dailey would leave to-

morrow for San Francisco, where it is
expected the nuptials will occur in a
few days.-

NAVAJO COUNTY.

Its Assessed Value Expected to
Reach SI.250.000.

From the Winslow Mail.
A. J. Gray, who is making the as-

sessment of Navajo county, says the
people of Winslow did well in giving in
their property, and that if the reet of
the county will do as well, there will
be $1,259,000 assessable property listed
in the new county. .This is encourag-
ing, but The Mail believes that with a
fair assessment there is at least a mil-

lion and a half of property in thie csun-ty- .

If the people would look at this
matter in the right light, every one
would make a return of their property
at its actual value, what they would be
willing to sell for in hard cash. The
rate of taxation would decrease in the
same ratio that the assessable property
increased, so thp.t in the end their taxes
would be no greater.

COCOONERY OPENED.
A Beginning In Sericulture at Min-

neapolis Beach.
From the Sin Diego Sun.

Information comes to Mrs. Carrie
Williams that the Minneapolis Beach
colony has its cocoonery in operation.
Mrs. Marian B. Van Antwerp is in
charge. In addition to securing all the
eggs Mrs. Williams could spare they
received a quantity from Salt Lake,
and hatching is reported active. The
Japanese who aided here in the prelim
inary work will be employed in the co
coonery. There is an abundance of
mulberry leaves for this modest begin-
ning, as In addition to what has been
placed at their disposal hundreds of
their young trees are in leaf.

Mrs. Williams says: "A recent isue

THAT'S THE

"Accumulation Folic'"
OF THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY.

R. Allyn Lewis,
General .Agent for .Arizona.

E)om 5, Fleming Block - - - - Telephone No. 67.

MOWEBS.

Have Arrived.

Mowers.

The Akron BUG

Come in and see the
Most duarable of all

.
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